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Proof of the school
is in the graduates
-

by Steve Jenning
ith more than 6,000
graduates since its
foundino in 1961.
Portland State university's school of
Business Administration has made
itself downright ubiquitous in local
commercial circles.
In fact, nearly every major
metropolitan-area business seems to
have a PSU business graduate often an MBA - somewhere in its
corporate latticework.
Occasionally one climbs all tt
way to the top. C. Norman
Winningstad, founder and chief
executive office of Beaverton's
Floating Point Systems Inc., is one of
those.
"There's no question that Floating
Point Systems probably wouldn't
exist if it weren't for PSU." said
Winningstad, who started his
computer manufacturing concern
(1980 sales: $41 million) and his
I the Inside
Portland State MBA program in the
same year, 1970.
rsd's future in hands of
He had been an electrical engineer
!gislature ....................................
2
at Tektronix Inc., gradually moving
rgy Research
into middle-managementjobs
'audler explores energy potential of
'quified wood' ................................3 although without much management
training. When he decided to strike
'"eg ional Research Institute
Ir~fluencing
laws on foster care ....... 4 out on his own at age 44, eventually
creating a remarkably fast-growing
Alurnni Notes & Features
company, Winningstad enrolled at
'Therapy' earns national award
for playwright .......................... 6 PSU to "learn how to talk to lawyers,
marketing people and accountants State's top teacher stresses
EFFORT and ATTITUDE ............ 11 I already knew how to talk to
PSU1s
' Annual Report ..........................7 engineers."
PSU's business school celebrated
m Volunteers make the grade
a 1980-81 Donors ...................... 8-10 20 years in the business of training
Alurnni News ................................... 12 people like Winningstad with a
a Alumni Council's goal to strengthen luncheon in early November that
many graduates attended.
PSU-alumnibond
Winningstad is a near-perfect
New ABC Card benefits
I Faculty Books .......................... 13 example of what the PSU school had
!ndar of winter events ................. 14 set out to accomplish, said Donald
rts .............................................. 15 Parker, the school's dean.
Parker, who has headed the
fariene Piper proving she knows
department since its founding, said
chat it takes to be a winner - again
80 percent of the school's MBA
candidates are fully employed.
Classes in "core" courses usually
are scheduled in the late afternoon,

or at night, allowing students to
continue their jobs.
It had been decided that the
school's graduate program would be
geared to these part-time students.
"We designed our program to
meet the needs of the community,"
said the 61-year-old Parker. "Many
MBA programs do not admit
part-time,students. We're a little
different.
With that as perhaps a key
ingredient in its educational recipe,
the PSU School of Business
Administration has become a subtle,
yet influential, force in local business
affairs. Operating out of a
deceptively inauspicious converted
apartment building on Southwest Hall
Street, the school has fed graduates
to all of the area's major electronics
and wood products companies and
banking institutions. The school also
is the state's major source of
certified public accountants.

Like other MBA-granting
departments at urban universities,
PSU candidates often are financed
by their employers. Parker said the
school generally has had strong
support from the local business
community. In one three-year period,
local firms and government agencies
provided 500 guest lecturers to the
school. The department also draws
on a broad range of local business
specialists - leading tax
accountants and lawyers, for
example - as part-timeteachers.
The cdepartment demands f iill-time
faculty have "real-life" businesis
experie,rice as well as doctoralte
PI.-..-...-.-,
Ll t r
U
C ~ ~ C C SParker,
.
who taught a+ +ha
University of Washington and at
Vanport College, PSU's predecessor,
owned a charter sport fishing
business at Depot Bay before
finishing his doctorate degree PI
Washington.
Requiring a mix of both academic
L

Continued on page 2

Business School
Mnhnued horn page i

hamper~ngresearch assistance.
faculty recruitment expenses, student
scholarships and acqulsitlon of
modern equipment, paitlcutarly
computers.
There IS fear that faculty will be
lost to other schools, whlch could
endanger the program's academic

accreditation.

Nevertheless, the school has
forged a particularly good record.
Wlth an enrollment of 4.000
students, includtng 600 MBA
candidates, the department is the
fastest-growing at Portland State. In
fact. while universivs enrollment has
remained relatively stattc since 1970,
the School of Bus~ness
Admlnlstratlon's enrollment has
doubled.
One of the largest increases has
come in the proportton of women
students. Ten years ago, women
accounted tor less than 5 percent of
the enmllment. Today they make up
45 percent.
Parker said engineem account for
a large percentage of MBA
candidates. Companies often hire
c m n d rn p w I

I

t is no exaggeration to say that
when state legislators convene
in special session in Salem
later this month, they will hold
the future of Portland State
University and the entire State
System of Hlgher Educat~ondirectly
in thelr hands.
By the time the session ends probably in mid-February- we w~ll
know whether PSU IS to continue
development of its mission as the
state's major metropolitan university
or whether its growth w~llbe stunted
for the next 10 to 20 years. perhaps
relegating the University to the role
of commuter college.
The latest legislative session was
called by Governor Vic Atiyeh to deal
with budget problems caused by an
estimated 8250 million shortage in
revenue for the remalnder of the
biennium. In his initial message to
legislators. Atlyeh indicated that the
entire $250 million shortage should
be remedied by making cuts in state
agency budgets, excluding b;asic
school s u ~ w and
n tax relief.

everv other academ!c'Hrea;
un~v&rs~ty,
comes the order to
prepare for potential cuts of up to 20
r-

x
i

h Irealistic t e n s , that would mean

Ems

?rcentwhacked off budgets for
in services, higher education
lther state agencies. This would
! on top of cuts made during the
have
""Ch
Pa" '8 "0""
left a visible negative impact on
PSU.

1
$2
THE ABC CARD. ..for alumsonly
The Portland State University Alumni Benefits Card
.

-- .

As President Blumel nas :said at
reccnt gather~ngsof fegislntc)rs, PSU
Founoatlon memoers ano a,umni
"Cuts of the magn~tudepropose
Would SO drast~callyalter the
character of th~slnstltutlon that one
would be,!orced to ask whether to
coilt,"UP
~peaklngof the development
PSU. Blumel says. "We are not
qenerouslv endowed w~thor,Dgrams
here. This has been a boot-:;trap
sense
s come

b,$~t!$$~h~~~ede~~;Xt

~ l i cneed.
oniv
been possible bgcause Deoo~ l e
here
devoted to the concept of thiS
University. We're proud of what we
have acmmolishec
'When I &kmi&ii what
remalnlnu untts wlthln the Ur
are not central to its mission
see any," the Prestdent saysI. "This
IS a pretty minimal operation for the
size and diversity of the pop1ulation
we are supposed to serve "
'There is a manifest need tor a
comprehensive university in this area
but it wlll not happen with t h ~
roposed level of budget cut
lumel says.
"My real concern," he con,Eludes,
"is that we will be forced to (:ut and
cut and cut, stopping develolmerit of
this institution for 10 to 20 ys ,,o, 0-4
that will be an economic disaster for
th~sreglon and this state."
According to legislative ob:sewers,
Portland-area leg~slatorsma),1 have to
take the lead in developing
acceptable solutions to the sllate's
flscai dilemma. ~articularlvin light of
the flurrv of leqlblat~veand DI lbllc

Joseph Blumel to Issue a formal
declaration of "financial exigency,"
Use of PSU athletic facilrlles (ilmltedmernbershp)
putting the academlc world on notice
that the University cannot make
Selected athtet~cevents d?scounts
necessary budget reductionswithout
Thrs Month, rnonlhly calendar of events
ellminatlng programs and laylng off
Travel program membershp
tenured faculty President Blumel
Llbrary prvleges
took that very serlous step prior to
Concert d\scounta
the Governor's announcement that
Theaterdlscounts
another 20 percent of the budget
could be cut (see story tn the Fall.
Lecture dtscounts
1981 Perspective).
Alun~iiparking permti
For the 1981-83 biennium, the
PSU Fly~ngClub rnernbershp
Unlverslty already has chopped $3.3
and much more .
mllllon from the budget (nearly 9
The benef~ts~nyour experience at Portland Stale Unlversty never stop' Send today
percent) whlch means elimination of
76 academic posltlons and more
for comolete details about your PSU-ABC card Smpy fllout the attachedcoupon
and mall to
than 30 support staff.
entire
These cuts, along with increases
jes of
PSUJlBC Cam
in tuition and fees, already have had
sek
Psu Alumno Rslniona
or -11: (sm)2 2 9 . 4 ~ ~ 1
a severe lmpact on PSU's
PO. 80. 751
aitemat;ve revenue meaiuri*
PorHlnd.OR97207
enrollment. Registration was down
As In the past legislative SI
1.400 students this fall, the first
PSU's alumnt and frlends w!il
-----------------------------.--.--.--.------.-.---------enroilment drop in years, and much
the vanguard of those Informing
of lt was directly altrlbutable to
legislators and the public abc~ uthe
t
reduced course onerings brought on
PSUABCCARD INFORMATIONREWEST
danger posed to higher educatron by
by the budget cuts
masslve budget cuts and the
Because fewer students are
long-term benefits that would
yes I want full de!alls about !he PSU-ABCcard
enrolied across the state, the Board
from maintaining educatlonai
of Higher Education has adopted a
programs now In place.
Name
$49 per term tultion "surcharge" for
For lnforrnation about the F'SU
PSU
the remainder of the biennium to
alumni network, contact the /ilumni
alumni
Aadms make up for some of the lost tuition
Relations Office at 229-4948. (Also,
revenue. That comes on top of
C,V
ssfai
zip
see story on page 12).
__n-"m.
w. m1
consecutive 19 percent tuitlon
increases already in place for this
year and next.
THE PSU ALUMNI BENEFITSCARD GIVES PSU ALUMS
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Research

PSU scientist turning wood
to liquid energy
liff Johnson
e are all running an
energy race against
time It a a race which
some scientists.
including PSU's new Dean of the
College of Science, Dr. W~il~am
Paudier, lnslst that we will lose by
the year 2030 unless something is
An"30n.
PaucIier, who began research lo
find a vvay to help cure the problem
dunng the eight years he headed the
Chemls;try Department at the
Univer: iiiy of Alabama, is on the
threshc#Idof perfecting a "stop-gap"
lrlyl source, wh~chhe calls a
"liquifted wood." The breakthrough
promlses a slgntflcantly hlgher
energy yield than that of other fossil
fuels, and is derlved from a
renewable resource as weil. Further.
its use would not generate some of
the harmful contaminants which
occur when other more common
fossli fueis such as coal and oil are
employed.
The process Paudler is exploring
"basically is converting wood to coal
in a one-step chemical reaction,
rather than waiting for nature to
convert the wood Into coal, wh~ch
takes thousands of years." he
explains. Using thls renewable
enerav resource. Paudler's orocess

-

solid fuels overland.
Describing his wood conversion
process IS relatlveiy slmple. Nothing
exotic IS reauired. Basicalh, wood IS
heated In a'closed chamber In the

reactlon by chemi~ally"strfpp~ng
all
the oxygen away from the wood It is
well known that the more oxygen is
present In a molecule of wood, the
less energy-rich the wood is
Consequently, the more the oxygen
content can be reduced, the more
the energy content of the remaining
chem~catsin the wood will be
increased
Paudler and his assistants already
can take wood, grlnd 11into ch~ps,

""-

One major way Paudler thinks the
"liqulfled wood could be used
commerciallv would be as a
generated from the decompositionof
oil. whlch currently are used In large
quantittes to make textlles and
synthetics.
He IS convinced that timber
industrtes have an important stake in
perfecting this process, because it
holds the promlse of reducing
pollution levels caused by the
ord~naryburn~ngof wood waste,
which will be to thetr benefit In the
long run. By using the wood
by-products and subjecttng them to
Paudleis converston process. the
hlghly toxic sulphur and nltrogen
compounds proauced when coal is
burned are avoided.
Paudler questions the current
Drocess involv~nathe enzvmatic

yleidlng "liqulfied w o o d which ca6'
be transported through pipel~neslike
011,at much less wst than shipping
William Paudler

Y

put it into a reactor, add a catalyst
plus hydrogen gas, then heat the
mixture to 350 or 400 dearees
Fahrenhe~t.and come u o w ~ l h a
product "whlch has the properties,
essent~ally,of clean ltqulfted coal."
Paudler says.
Next on hts agenda at PSU is to
figure a way to make the new
process happen most efficiently, and
on a much larger scale, so that it can
be employed commercially "We
have not yet deltneated the optlmum
conditions for these conversions.
Also, we have looked at cellulose
and bark, but we have not yet looked
at convening raw wood, bark and all.
SO there's still a lot of work to do."

degradation of wood into alochol commonly called "gasohol" -since
the resulting energy yield is
comparatively low, when one
compares it to the potential power
whtch a total w w d converslon
process promises.
The thought of canying out his
research on this "llqulhed w o w
energy source in a state heavily tied
to the llmber economv was a maior
conslderatlon for ~audler.when he
1 rst rorsdered acccptmg thc top
posltl3n in PSU s Co pge of Scence
how that he nas srrtlen nto n s
new olf ce rnough nc faces a
tro-olng setoacd how to rase more
Iunos lo cont n,e nls researcn
There seems to be a vet)
s gn,l cant lntcrest In Eurupe for th s
6nd of 'esearcn. ' mJsrd Pa~o8er.
0-1 n th8s co~ntry.I naven 1
d scovered 11yet ' Recent anlcles
p~b.tshedIn w o respected ,ournals
c9nccmtna Pa-dler s nev. cncral
cycllng process have promptedu'
"many, many phone calls" and
numerous requests for reprints, he
adds, but so far no new Industry
support for his research has
surtaced.
Paudler views the mtential
Commercial exploitatibn of his new
process as one more contribution
toward making the United States less
deoendent on foreinn enernv
sobrces But he 1s S t l l l i e i Z h ~ nfor
~
the suo~ortof an Interested wood
products Industry to help enable
Amer~cato take the next step toward
that goal.

Business School

Crmlmued1mm psge 2
engineers for technical jobs, then
end up requiring them to hamjle
manaqement duties as thev a, r a
promded through the ranks.
"That's especially true w ~ t hthe
utility compan~es,"he said. I
-hey
hire oracticallv all enoineers."
"fwentv ve'ars aao"we wen
draw~naou; studenis from t h? ~lower
quartet academ~cally,of the
unlversltfs student body." Parker
sald. "Now we're taklng them from
the uooer ouarter And we've had to
b e c o ~ e v & ~ s ~ e c t i v(in
e
admlsslons) Alona wlth the School
of Engineering, we probably have the
hlghest admlsslons standards 1 1 lhunlverslty."
Parker sald the school is a!iIdeal
location. "We are sittlng in t h ~
mlddle of our laboratory.' he sa~d,
referrinq to the numbei of cornpanies
based i?
Portland and the
metropolltan area. He said thc .
never a oroblem" conv~ncino

Permanency Planning
Key to Foster Care
by Cliff Johnson

"T

here has always been a
problem ~n society
about what to do wlth
the chlidrrn when famllles dlsrupt:'
says Dr Arthur Emlen Dlrector of
PSU s Reg~onalResearch lnst~tute
for Human Services [RRI) slnce
1973.
TOOoften in the past. ch~ldren
have been shuffled from foster home
l o foster home wlthout knowlng
when. ~fever, they can be settled in
a place they can truly call their
permanent home. The basis of the
problem In America. Emlen says, has

child& hive had anviormal
preparation for what ihey're doing.
NO busmess would run like that,"
Emlen charges.
Recognlzlng the harm to children's
weil-be~ngand the expense to
governments which underwrite the
cost of care, Emlen and several key
staff members at RRI have
extensively researched potential
solut~ons10the problem in recent
years. They have srnce become
leadfng natlonal advocates of a
revtsed foster child care system
based on establishing a clear plan
for each chtld's future. Parllally as a
result of thelr work, a new
catch-phrase. "permanency
planning," denotlng the rev~sed
conceot of foster care reform. has
beauti filterina throuah the halls of ar
~ncieas~na
nimber oi slate

begun In 1973 wlth the bregon'
Children s Servlces Dlvlslon heloed
both aqencles to focus on many of

infosiercare'cases could be "
developed
To be effective, RRI researchers

au~del~nes
t6us"involved research to
hentlfv the actual Dumoses of foster
care.
"The central difficulty wlth the
whole program has been this lack of
clanty." Emlen emphas~zes.addrng
that RRI has been part of a larger
educat~onaleffort lnvolvina
researchers elsewhere mihe

Perhaps that's because so many
PSU graduates (Parker estimates 90
percent) have dec~dedto stay In or
near Portland Along with
Wlnnlngstad, they Include David S.
Belles, executive vlce president of
First Interstate Bank: Donald L.

country. Puning this clarity back Into
foster care guidelines has meant
revamping old practices, pol~ciesand
laws at every organnational level,
and publicizing the newly-evolved
ouidellnes as extensivelv as
Fossibie.
RRVs research efforts in the early

Division and counterparts elsewhere
in the muntry played key roles In
shaping this important national
leglslatlon.
Besides providing technical
assistance to states twina to reform
their foster care guideiln&, RRI has
trarned Californla's chlld welfare

ilndlnos about the orlncloles and
meihcds of "~ermanencjrolannlna"
around the country, so that other"
slales coJd Inarn.abo~tO'sgon's
new foster care reform proqam
PJO,c Zlng Ihc research Inolngs
orooe co RR nlo Ine forefront of an
lntens~venatlonwlde effort to
re-educate leqlslators concernlna the
need to rewrlie old foster care
pol~cles.One notable outgrowth
involved Congress' eventual passage
of the "Adontlon Assistanc~and
Ch~ld~ e l f % eAct Z l 9 8 0 - w h k h
Emlen calls "a permancy blueprint
for the revlsion of foster care

subscnders in order to reach all
levels of the soclal service system.
lncludlnq caseworkers,
adm~n~siralors.
~oges. avers.
acaaemtclans and o~str~ct
anomeys
SDreaC ng Ihe nen foster care
messaoe nas oro~ontaoaltlona
credlt 6 RRI ~ ~ ~ the2 State
n of
d
Oreuon For example, 19 States
already have changed their statutes
on the termlnatlon of parental rtghts.
Emlen belleves the change IS, to
some deoree a result of RRl's
;;tens~v~elforts to soread the
w o r d on permanency planning.
RRI's work IS not "blue-sky theory"

undertake and provfslon of services
to famll~esto help avold the
neccssti ol foslcr care o acemenls
The who e dea s l o prevent !he
unnecessa? a#sr>plonof lamllles
wnlch waoq lo the ncco 10. foslcr
care concludes Emlen notlna that
Portland States RRI, toaether-wlth
Oregon's Children's ~ e G i c e s

Currently funded about 90% by
qrants and wntracts RRI wlll need
io dcvc oo new %!nosof foundal on
suppon to conllnue 11sworr nPcaJse
one cf'ccl 01 lne u r r c n l Qatona
aomln slral on s frscal oo'lc es has
been to sharolv reduck the number
of research do;ltracts avaliable from
government

~ o u ~ s ~ a n a I ~ aCorn.
cifid
The dean s a ~ dhe keeps track of
the school's MBA candidates. For
the most part. "they are doing very
well: they are movlng up." he said.
Parker likes to hear from school
alumni, particularly their suggestions
for improving curriculum. Recently.
for instance, the department added a
requirement for oral presentations,
an increasingly important blt of
boardroom showmanship that
graduates safd should be taught.
Underuraduates studies have
become-broader than iust a training
program for corporate executives."
Parker sa~d.There are sclenc:es and
arts and leners reouremente ;3s well.
ananern01 to rounb out buslness
maiors
Perhaps the maior trend in
s as
lded.
ant." he
sald ' And thev aet bhllt lit0 I
about every cduise we teach'
RWIinted from the OregmMn

'Therapy' earns
national award
for playwright
by Laura Jacobson
Martin Kimeldorf ('79) is a person
who tends to fill his need for
self-expression by writlng plays.
"Mv theraw." he calls ~t
An.unusuaiaspect of one of his
more recent plays. T a k e A Card.
Any Card." IS that half the cast is
dtsabled Martin explains that he
wanted to write a olav which not onlv
dramattzed the ol~bht'otthe dtsabled
but qave them chance to amear
' '
on siage just as they are.
The scrlpt was Grand Prize winner
in the 1979 Kansas Association for
Retarded Citizens Nattonal Play
Wr~tinoContest A oanel of
profegionals In theater and special
education chose Mart~n'splay over
50 entries from the Unlted States
and Canada, and as part of the
honor. Kansas State Unlverslty
produced the play.
NOW33. Martin exvlained that
although he started wrtttng plays
wh~iestill a student at Oregon State
Universrty, the lnsptratton for ',Take A
Card" was lnsplred by two
professors who taught during his first
term at Portland State In 1977.
"Jean Edwards (Professor of
Specla1 Education) had thls immense
vts1on of an integrated soctety," said
Marttn. "She ts a person comrnined
to the wncept of normalizat~on.a
larger concept that ,nclodes
malnstreaming (putting handicapped
students in a learnlng situation that IS
as ciose to normal as poss~ble)
beyond schools and into every
aspect of life," he emphasized.
"She had an lncredtble
curnculum." he recalled. 'It was
probably years ahead of its time in
the sense that she brought In
hand~cappedpeople to speak, as
well as parents. We ran around and
saw lnstltutlons and group homes.
We got ~nvolvedIn sex educatton
wtth severely handicapped
Indlv!duals. and tn tralnlng people to
ride buses. You name it. we did

.I

Award-winnlngIplay, Take WM. Any M ,
by PSU um MartlnKlnuldort,highlighted Handluppd Ararene16 Week at PSU wi
IS. prO(IuCae 111st May. In thtl me8me the nu(DarleM Grave. at rlghl) breaks news to mother (Renee PlaneI) mat the only I-:
thing to do with her h.ndlEdpped dIsuahCr
- .(Laurie X hu*rtr) 0s to sommll her to a state Inst#tutlon.
everything essruu.t tu ~ n v ~ ra~nd
y
educatton. And tt was all first-hand
experience."
"SO this was a brand new
awareness on my part, working with
the hand~capped."he continued.
"Her cou!se work was the basts of
my play
At the same time. Pauline Peotter.
Assoc~ateProfessor in Theater Arts.
chose to produce one of Martln's

methods for lncorporartng alsabled
people into theater. It covers
evervth~nofrom how to rernlct
people, tcwhat tt 1s like ['be
dlsabled and partictpate In the;3ter, to
publtc relations. "The book 1nc1
ludes
several scrlpts that are wrlnen for
different types of programs." he
explatned. 'Some scrlpts are written
for persons with speclf~cdisabilities.
whik others are In a stvle that can
accommodate anvone.
how vlnq In Tumwater Wash.
Mall n words 6n the 0 ympfa Scnool
D strlct as a sppc at e a ~ c a l ~ o n
teacner dl Caotla dmn SI no01
Mart~nsaldhe 4s l6okbno forward tc
mavlnu back to Portland &me dav.
'
He plais to contlnue lo teacn
vocatonal.speclal adc cat on and
Ihealer wor6snop classes
ana
then n r t e a w u l t a I. 11 the recent
vast 0s anv, ou
" de.

Ulwk Psaae ('71 BAI s an En llsh t e h r
st n* ?M!O "noon ttch SCW, rmm. Ore
he a s r l at nuoa It nn ard Citemam oelore
rm%nt!~nlsmm
Pst Schnk 1'70 BS) is a teacher at Ilwm
Hlgh School. Ilraca, Wash. He s also a
dlaner bat owrator there.
Bob Shiprm 12 8511s a m-an

Leutenant with the U.S. Manne Cwp
assigned to Manne Anack Squadmn !
Manne C o p Alr Smhon, Yurna. Am.

..,".,.=

R

Robert kilaon (70 9s) anended me Julllisrd
Schwl 01 MUI~C m New Yoh's bncoln Center
after gradualang Corn PSU, and earned a
Master of MUSC
m Plan0 Perlomancs Lsst
wlnter he peoomed ~nthe Oregon
Symphony s Famlly Concen sene$. Netem is
a150 a cenl!ied sk8 tnstrunor lor me Mounl
H o d Skr Schwt
Klm Oaclu '3 BSI 4 a tUor wnh the Dnmn
a . 7 FICI I* a A\\risrnenl C m o ! m Pot*J ~ C
'~r(
a ' 1: n teacnmng -re L \ ar ry

. .

pmdut:ed It for a house of 600
people It also played at Evergreen
State Colleoe in Olvmola. Wash.
and at the F~rehoudetheater In '
Portland Then. durlng "Handtcapped
Awareness Week 1981," the play
was produced by Paullne Peotter at
PSU.
"So we've wme full ctrcle," said
Marttn, drawtng the thought In the alr
with eneroettc oestures, obv~ouslv
pleased that "his story'' seemed i o
have a p 01 an0 a lfoy en0 ng
bVe ve stancd nere w~tn,ean
Eaxards ann Pa- ne Peotter
playwrttt~g,and the tnsptratlon of
nsutr no tne oro0.a an0 I ooes out
and t r a h around to come'back to
Jean Edwards regarding the world of
the handlcapoed Martin satd wh~ch Portland State "
led him to wrlte "Take a Card."
One ol the sptn-ofls of Take A
The play traveled from Kansas to
Card 0s lnat Manin and Rod -atham
the Lobero Theater in Santa
have teamea JP to wrtle a lext a b o ~ t
Barbara. Calif. where dtreclor Rod
tneatcr and the d~sableo.entallen
..
Latham of the Santa Barbara
"Ooen A m t.ons The text IS a
Theater of the Handtcapped,
production-ortented manual on

emf

4,s

Sham C. Sllnmsl('70 BS) a an anin mm
IMAGE. a graphic an tirm in Neu Yoh. New
Y0ik

vng m Beavsnrea Ow ne l e d

m OrlcOel a5 a can0 late lor me
CO~O(PI\ 1n.3 nral lr.9, \tale douse OBM
23 This 15 the fimt elected past8onhe has

SWght

Msrgarn Shlr*y (71MST) mothnelEd and
SUpewlJed an an pr ram IN
chlldren at
Marylh~rstCollege. 2arylhurst Ole dunng

the summer of

1981

Mlck W m ~ ('70
n BS) 1s an innrunor an
the mmpuler systems engtnsenng technology
depanment at the Oregon lnstnute01

,.-,,...,-,." "-,,-

-

,=,

Frank Dez Young ('71BS) 8s the am
Creallve Company, hc.. a pubtlc reial
m Salem. Ore.
Evle Zalc l'n Bs) 8s lhe teacher at a small.
pnvafe grade s c h d a the C h e Gn
~ ove
Center near Gasl,on. OR.
Steve Zah r75 BS1 1s the Aqmc
Admn6rtrator lor Ithe MultnomahAmlrIL
Club
m Portland
m p ' p ,I

Bunteers, Alumni Help PSU
Beyc
Llumni Fund 2 Goa
Mone)1 raised during last year's Alumni Fund 2
campalgn indicates just how strong PSU's alumni
support Ihas become. Records show that S40.000
was raisea thro~ghthe generous gtts ol over 1 000
alums, eas1 y surpassing tne 1980 81 campaagn
goal of I,35000 Tne money a rcaoy IS oenq p ~tot

good use, supporting educational needs which
scarce state dollars can't cover.
For examole. six Oreoon hioh school seniors
to PSU based
have recew6d Alumnl S-&hola~h~os
on hiih scholastic achievement.
Th6 Millar lhbrary was able to purchase a video
record-playbackunit for Televtsion Services whlch
will enhance classroom instruct~onand production
caoabilitv
The ~(braryalso purchased a small computer for
AU~IO
Vlsual Sewlces SO that students can gatn
hands-on expertencewlth mlcro-computer
technology

Fund 3 well on its way
Now that this year's Alumni Fund 3 campalgn e
well on its way. John Kinman @8), senlor vice
president at U.S. Bank. IS buildlng on last year's
success as he leads 100 alum volunteers to solicit
financial help from 500 top campaign prospects,
Already, they have generated $24,000 in cash and
pledges, moving the campaign ever closer to the
new soal of $50.000.
Klfiman recently unoer ned the Importanceof th s
yedr s campalgn shon he s t a t ~ o We re (PSU)
tacea u th ma or ouogel cutbacks at 00th tne
federa and
-stat?
- -eves
- .
..
, ann
- .lo
..rnnl
.
. . nllp
..
.
lrengthening the excellence of education, the
nlversitv needs aiumni suooort."
Elsewhere, the student p'honalhon made a
emendous contribution to thls year's campaign
oal. Over 130 student volunteers, representing
~

L
John KII

..-.., ........

man ('68), senlot
IU S. Bank
and
r o f Alumni Fund,
lent$ seek.Ing chai
pledges from alumni during pho natnon ~n
Nnvemh

.

PSU FOI

-

Ted C. A&#v~cs

"lee rresldenWDremr.Monos
Pearl 88- - Ftnanctal Consdtanl. Retired Vice Piesldent of
Fir31National Bank of Oregon
L.vrenrr S. Black - Pres~denl.Black 8 Co..InMrnem
Bmkem
Phlllp R. sague Candldale for MufinomahCounty Executive
V.F. h
k - President,
~
American State Bank
C. Howard Burnen - Vice Presldenlof the Nonhwest Div~aon
Unlon Pacll~cRailroad
G e y Camsmn Executive Vka Preident. United States
Nallonai Bank of Oregon
Robart G. Cameron - Executive Vce Presidam. Lloyd
Corparation,Ltd.
Earle A. C h l b President.Chiles Foundatm
Michael0anlel.on Prssldsnt.~
Ovsaon
Bank
<
Donald Oeslmlnl Executive Vice Prerldsnlof Corporate
Finance and Assistant la the Piesldent. Evans Produrn
corl
Mlehad Fla h a Major, Oregon Air N M a l Guard
Nellie Fox Director. Legislation 8 Pol~llcalEducah. Oregon
AFL -ClO
..
Gmms H. F m - PaRner. Stoel. R i . Batey. Fraser 6
e. An-a
CaI M. H a M n PresWent. C d M H a l v m , Inc.
Honard Hubbrd President 8 Chef Dpersam~
Omcer,
Equitable Savings 6 Loan Asso.
Wnhm Llndblad - President, Pornand Gensal El&
Slm B. Llu. M.D.
Phvriclan
Marlha Mans CNICLeader
b a l d S. M c C h - E x w * ~V ' i P&.
First hemam
l of o m
kKlrdb, M.D. Re

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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-oard Members
.
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-

Burke women
netlred ArOlltect and Buslness Owner
Gorham Nlml - Pleadent. Easy Bar. Ine
A. R o g Pease
~
Panner 6 Director of Management
Consdbng Sewtces. Touche Roos B Company
Ronald W. Peterson - Owner. Peterson Pmoenles. Im.
Freddye Palen - Executive Director. Utteban League of Portland
Wallace W. Philllw, Jr. Senor Vlce President.Arnfac
Fwd$.1°C
John Piwemlni- Prddent. Plald Pantry Maws
Dsrld A. Pugh Partner. Sk4dmore. Owlngs B Mernll.
Arch~tectSlPlannels
John Rian Presdent, Rian's Inc , Restaurants
RO-n 0. %anIan - vw Prestdsnt. Coldwell Banter
Louls SEhmcr Senior Execut~veVice President. Benjamin
Franklln Federal Savlngs and Loan Assmtanon
M e n e Schnltzer-Cwner, the Fauntan Gallery af M
Lclgh D. StephmeM - Spears. Lubersky. Campbell and
Bled-, Anomeyr
CImllns Stwl LBcturar. Depamem d Harory. Ponland
state U n m l t y . Anmey
La(han Tatum
Pamer. Wwd. Taturn. Moo=. Bmoke 8
Holden. Anwneys
Fay Rlompsan- Pamer, Thompson-Rubenstan 8
Alsocisras. Financial Consultams
AIL% Tom Rebred Ramher. Farmer Stats Legbiafa
Kmy Tonn Directar. ARrmmlve Amon, Omce of me
Governor
D. E d WanthMand Ch'11 E x W e Cmsr,
TeMonix. Inc.
J.mm Wnmrmd Mtlw, Nash. Yehe, m
e
t 6 Hapar.
Anorney.,

-

-

-

-

eight campus organizations, raised $15,031 in
pledges for Fund 3, requiring only nlne days during
the first Dart of November to rtno uo the total.
The PSU Marketma ~ s s o c l a t ~won
h Ihe too
prize for most dollars-raised bv. an individual -u m u. ~ .
garnenng a total of 55.390.
That put Fund 3 at $39.000 well beyond the
half-way mark on the road to the $50,000 goal. A
direct-mail camoaion will be used in the sorlno I n
call In the rest of t6e needed contr~butrons
Although Fund 3 off~clallyconcludes on June 30
Karen Martlnt dlrector of Annual G~vlngsays that
should be complete well before
fund soltc~tat~ons
that
- date
.-.
Meanwhile, the PSU Schwl of Business is due
to receive an extra f~nancialboost of its own thts
year from certain alums. The newly-established
MBA Development Fund, initiated by N. K~rkTaylor
('71). a sales consultant at Coldwell Banker, IS
asking MBA graduates to contr~butefunds
specifically for use by the School of Business.
Speclai thanks are extended to volunteers who
helped the '80-81 Alumni Fund 2 campalgn become
the success that it is.

ALUMNI FUND VOLUNTEER ORGANIZATION
Lee Koehn. Chair
Steve B a h c k
Sybil Barrier
Debbie Bartlett
Glen Beckley
David- Belles
- ~~
Caryl Bentley
Andy Berkis
Peggy Brady
Dave Brinker
Dave Bruns
Rob Clarke
Mark Clemons
John Cox
Gerald Craig
Ross Engle
Jim Estes
Nlck Fisher
Blll Fuller
Gallagher
Jim Grifflth
Allen Hartlev
peter c off man
~~~h~~
~~h~~~~~~

73 Dorothy Kelson
John Kinman
79 Tony Kirchhof
73 Noel Kowalski
68 Kathleen Kuchar
60 Marilvn Mildenberoer
80 Joe 0psahl
67 Katherine Ostiund
78 Stan Payne
74 Gary Pounder
69 Gerry Pruyn
79 Joann Reese
Earl Rickards
76 Sonja Riihlmaki
66 Steve Schmidt
73 Doug Sowles
66 Linnea Swanson
72 Dale Suran
65 Kirk Taylor
77 Larry Thompson
67 Jim Townsend
79 Bill Walker
72 ~ a y n warren
e
74 janlce
wllson

Chuck Kampmann

69

-

-

-

-
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79
68
67
75
76
80

J m e s D. Oa Slha
Beverly K Dawd
Roderick W Davldson'
Evan T. Davies Jr
Alben W Davis
Jean M Davis
John G. Davis
Mark Davm
Wilm,a M. Dams
Danltrl 0. Deakins
Judltt1 Decourcy
Chnsline J Dehner
D a rI E Demmm
M a k Penner
Dlanl! Dennlston
Dermls L. Derby
Roben E. Derry
Douglas J Detrick
Gary E Dlmm'
Kathryn C. Dodele
Dennts R Dodge
Gewge W. Donnerberg
Diane C Doulh~l
M. James Doyle
Cheryl L Dumeld
Raymond E Dugger
Ona Dunning
Jhoma~Dye
Lorena L. Dye

n
80
56
77
47
74
71
BO
80
74
67
66

71

78
74

."-.-..
,".m,3a,

B,

cz,.,

Barbaga C L. Engel
T e i e ~I A
i Engelstad'
floss tinglee
Janet IEngle'
James W E n g b
Slephrm H Enyealr
=A,..".
z"wa$,1 A. Eiickson
Caroly~
n J. Ernst
Kenneth J. Ernsf
H Ulktl Emurumlu
Georgq?ne Espe~llec
Anna hA Evans'
CharleI W Evans'
La.".d Evans
du1811
Dolores A EVler

Domlhy E Fagenslrom'
Michael A Fahey
James P Fanger
W#lllamFarley.
Janet L Fear
Ellen Felglon
Gerald A Ferranle
Davld W Field
Ltlja Fmzel'
Elmer F Flscher
Bart S Ftsher

Allan R.Jones Jr
Klmberw Ann Jones
Lllllan E Jones
Jane E. Jmmlyn'

80 81
XXI Scholarships
--a,--

-3

""e,

8 8000

Lttuary Purchase of. 1 rnlcrocompwer k
acqUlslIlDn of a ndeaapeMayback Unit
Era?m o r n 1nsi.uciton and pmdmllon cs

5 5 WD

Fac

k

".-.--.A

-

w e 6 and
ofh WII e m

-

75
66
74
71
74
75

69
50
73

R~chilrdHaalvedl'
Susan tiaawedt'
Wllliam J. Hadlev

63

75
75

76
46
7Q
77
80
68
79

ii
67
76

:i

2

;;

-

78
73
70
71
73
~2
79
75
74
79

"
67

Kenneth A Hague
Donna M Haines
Jerome E. Haines
Rulh M Haines
Yvonne P HaIda
John Hakanson'
Duane Hall'
Daniel Halversan
Gary Hamblel
Mary L Ham~ll
Alan E Hanawan
Herb Hansen
JOhn L. Hansen
Richard M Hansen
Florence 1 Hanson
Marrlyn K HanMn
John M. Hamlsty'
Barbara J Harman'
Edward A. Harns'
Patrlch J harns
Jean K. Hantson
u"

69
65
76
60
75
79

69
78
79
76
79
60
70
80
76
62
76
78
7g
71
76

75
71

:: h

74
75
74

Sandra T Hasson
Bernice M. Hatch
Ann T. Hawklns
Wendy A Hawley
tmnald Hayash,'
Robert E Hayden
EileeO P Hayes'
Collln G heade
Robsn R. Headrick, Jr
Beny S Heald
Roper G. Hearn'
Thomas A. Heckaid
Cap Hedges
Clarence Neln'
Judith Heln'
Tlmme Helzer'
Barbara Hermanson
W~llhamC Hewan
Alphanse A Hlckerson
John P Hickax
Gordon Hlllesland'
John S Hinds
Clifford F Hlell
Lucy A Hladecek
Norman C Hoelzer
Theresa Hoernet
Walter L Hoflman
Roben F hoheosee'
Br~anL Holcornb
Barbara Holmberg-Mostor
Samuel M ~ o i m e r

*
Terry L Holmes

Carmen Hoiub
Haloid Holub
Graclano Z Homlera Jr
Danlel Honxh'
Laurel ttonsch'
Jam Houf
CBIDI L Howard
HOL18 L Hwelt
Roben G Hubble
Nancy J Hudeu
Joe Hudron
Woll~smA Hughes'
Hedl Hugon
Kathryn Spraguer Hunt
D Aileen Hurlbut
Shirley A Huyette

1

Mark J llllas
Jean Immel-Thome
Ronald C Inter
Wllllam W baacsan'

79
47
46
77

,

JerrMd J lsom
Colleen M l ~ ~ t a l o

;: j

48
71
74
71

78
71
73
75
77
69

80
79
73
61

.-.-
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Mary E Isensee

Glen J.R. Jacksan
Stephen L. Jmobson
Mtchael G. JaHee
J A Jahns'
Gregory A. Jannln
John Jenkms
Giegg W. Jepron
Linda J Jesseli'
Cella F Johnson
Charles H Johnson
David 0. Johnson'
Gary Johnson
Helen C JohnSon
KCIS~I
E JohnE~n-James
Yvonne W Johnson'
Brlan G. ~ohnston
Steve W Jonas

k
Ben Kasabuchl
Tom H Kalada'
Lawrence M Ke
Jeanene Keter
Elesa S Keene!
%bed H Keesl
Ronald J Keller
Mary B Xslley
Harold J Kelly
Darnel T Kelssy
Richard Kemp'
Maws Kew'
Mary Keskl'
W8Illam K8ckbush'
Esmsr L Krefer
W8lIiam W K8llmnn
Jenrey H Klng
Kenneth A Knudsen
Patrlna C Kaehler
Beny L Knpela
SUBS Koskey
Noel Kowalsh
Richard L Kramger
Donna Kraulhoefer
Patnua A Knebel
Amy J Kroner
Carl K u b i
Oennls C Kucera
Kelth Kunerh

alurNli

nl

8 ,A,,,.

RDben
David
John EilllsLudmllIs EIlrs'
John E:liswo?th'
Carl F. Elwood

' GIFTS

IESIGNATEUGIF
Ann Gadner
Ellen L. Gadwk
JanyCB L Gasaway'
Rtchard H Gassner
Calherlne L Gavsn
Wtlllam L Gaynor
Gall E Gear,"
B e w D Gedney
Patr~claM Getget'
Danlel A. Gemma'
Cheryl A Genhelmer
Ralph S Gens
Shan L. Gent
Palnaa S. Geng
Patnoa S Gerlach
Barbara Honman Gem
John F Gett
Caral~neM <
Carol L. Gha
Leann ~ i b b s
B e 9 Ann GI
Jantce E Gd
Susan J Gjn
Molly M. Gloss
Janrce L Glover
Janel E. Goldberg.
Sara G Goldberg
Margaret A Golden.
Earl L Goldmann
MathiIda F. G o l d ~ i l t h
All Goleslaneh'
Lee A. GMper
bla N Goadman
Roben D. Goodnch.
Htldegard Goranson.
Mae 0 Gordon.
Nell Gortei'
Daniel R or
Margaret Gonlieb
Ethel M Grabasl
Richard D Grace'
Sunny 1 Graham
Kean M. Grant
Mary Anne Grant
Helen Grsenough
AnlIa T Greensleln'
Susan M Gnn~lh
LOISL Grooman'
Ench W Gross
Janel Gruwell
Constance M Guenlner
Star, Guwle'
Charles A. Gustatson
Wllllam H Gwynn

74
71
80
64
80
47

e
Lawrence H Eakln
Arden L Eby
Bnan Eckstrom
Davrd L Eddy'
G Edmonds
David N Edwards
Ellee" V Edwards
came,ine L. Ehlers
Grace M Ellen
Monm
Roben

Loren Em F*
Sharon J Alz
Alben L Floyd
Linda B Folkeslad
Teresa G. Fome
James I Forsman
Roben G Forsyth
Thomas Fawh
Davld R Frank
Donald W Fianhlio
Manln B Flay
Emmen C Frxron
William E. Froman
Stanley A Frost
Evehln M. Fuller
W8111amP. Fuller Sr.
Cynlhla N Furukawa'

77
65
74

70
79
79
73
80
69
80
74
77
80
76
62
60
80
79
80
66

bnda A Lane
Robert A Lahan
Karl P Laban
Jullene D Lam
Harry F. Lamber
N ~ r o lLamvik
l
Daryl L. LanMalr
Vera N Lange
Gayle M Lanskl
Jearme Large'
Larry Large
Robs0 D Lairor
Gordon 8 Lass
Franhlm L. Lasv
Harold E. Laude
Carolyn J Laugt
Mlchaal J Lawn
Edna M.Laveq
Llnda K LeBrun
Gerald E Lee
Harold Lee
Nancy J Lee
Roben S. Lee.
Reva A. Leeman
Jlm Lehey
Harold R. Leilhner
David C Leland'
Manha M Lemke
Rtchard Lenhard'
Rodney Lent2
Constance Lou Lenren'
Annabelle E. Leonard
Susan L Leon18
Judy Leung
Shablay Levy
Janet M Lewls
Rodney J Lewr
Jen ~ l b b y
Larry J Llebe
Michael P Llebert'
John W bghtow'
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rte's top teacher stresses

FFORT ant
.J ATTITUDE
Martha Stra

tor secondconsecur/veyear, a PSUgrad wins Oreqon's
Teachef of the year A ward.
R especting each child's ability.
heipirig her students to find purpose
and feel responsible and letting each
progress at indiv~dualspeed are
among the precepts of Lynda
Hatch's teaching philosophy.
The 1981 Oregon Teacher of the
Year. Lynda. 31. slender and blonde,
:- ue:
I>
'-icribed by her class of 30 Bend
Slxth graders as a cheerful, pleasant.
not-h.ard disciplinarian. "but she
expel::ts us to behave."
Lyr~da'sselection in October by a
three member committee
reDresenting teachers, administrators
id the Parent-Teacher Association.
PS announced in Salem to the state
)ard of Education. She is now
glble for seiectlon as national
acher of the year.
Her classroom is a separate
moau
' l e on the pine tree and
rock-landscaped campus of Pilot
Butte Junior H~ghSchool, which
open1?din 1968.
As seen In many classrooms.
arransged along walls and under
windr
. ..JWS are the tangible
supplements to texibooks student-furnished research
terrariums, animal and bird bones,
ant farms, potato slices In culture
glasses.
"EFFORT and "ATTITUDE in
6-inch letters headline the
chalkboard, and there is a boxed
weekiy motto or quotation.
From manual alphabet charts.
students learn to finger-spell and
crosscommunicate with a deaf
-'-"-nate - "paying attention wim
sms=a,
their I?ves as well as ears." Lvnda
sad.
relati(
An
typing
and bialance checkbooks, and hold
Fnday wurt wrth cases ~nvolv~ng
"real laws In the readlno alcove
they (Jetermine the ourooie of the 28
magaztnes availaole In tne school
libraqI . rev'ew an anicle from each
and prepare a bibliography.
Lonvertlng refrigerator cartons to a
city - "Sea Franc~sco"- wtll utilize
economics, mathematics, social
studies, crafts, some hlstory and
architecture.
Students "brainstormed" their
~7

-

-

reactions to the programs on soil.
water, plants, animals, energy and
human survival at Camp Tamarack
Outdoor School in October and wrote
Commentanes on the individual and
group experience.
Rudeness, excess noise and
scuffling draw automatic demerits,
which may be erased by posltlve
acts or attitudes.
Lynda described her teaching
procedures as "a little different," but
explained. 'Bomebody has to be
respons~blefor the overall subject.
and continuity for the grades. I want
to know the skill level expected at
the year's end, withln reason, but I
don't want to be told exactly how I'm
golng to go about wvering that skill."
she sald, addlng with a smile. "we
do a lot of multiplication out of the
books, too?'
Lynda was born in Portland and
grew up In Eugene where her
mother., Undine
taunht
- - - Sims
---= ..
She chose a soclal studles and
elementary educat~onmajor at
Washington State University, then
obtalned her master's degree at PSU
in math education and urban studies.
She taught f~fthgrade one year In
Tacoma. Wash.. and sixlh grade for
six years in Hillsboro before moving
to Bend in 1977 for drier weather, a
change and new challenges.
Marvin Anderson, principal at Pilot
Butte, said. "She's outstanding,
probably the top teacher I've known,
and i worked 30 years In three
states, including Salem and 16 years
in Los Angeies before coming back
to Bend."

-.

Presbyterian-church elder, chairman
of her church's social concerns
COmmlttee and leads a fourth grade
Girl Scout tmop.
She also leads teacher-in-sewice
workshops in three states on
teach~ngart, language arts, writing
and spelling. At a recent regional
math conferenceat Central Oregon
Commun~tyCollege. MISS Hatch
distributed conies of more than
mn
.
.
math teachind games she devised
and illustrated.
~

'Her organtzat onal sk~ilsare so
untque that few people w ~ l o
accompl Sn a she aoes Anderson
said.
She relates "extremely well with
parents and youngsters, visits
homes, becomes Involved with
families." Anderson sald.
He quoted a note from one of her
students: "This is the first year I've
not dreaded to come to school. I love
school now."
Repnnred by pemissioo sf the 0Journal

Year

~mbnu~hm
papa
t 8

In Memorium

Lynda Hatch, Oregon Teacher of the

y';

Fomar.
BS, ,s
tor of a
Teen Parent Supwn Group, run by the Clan
Countv YWCA
Camlyn Fox /'80 MBA) is the dlreetor of
planning sewcss a1 Providence Med~csl
Center m Paniand She had been a methods
lmPioYemenl analyst at the hosp~talbefore the
promotNan.
Jane Hanline (BO MPA) is ca aumat of
Cmss CounW SkI Lwgeq a book whlch
provides ~nforrnationan cross country skt
aclllties 8n Oregon. Wash~nglonand Idaho In
addition to listing avajlabte servces the baok
also lncludss lnlarmationon lralls m the
YaiiOUS aleas Haifllne s Ihe publlc relatlans
d,rector lor the Wash~ngtonPark Z m ~n
Portland
Laurle K. MM11('81 BSi 1s a 4th end 5m
grade reacher for me ReynoldsSmwl D ~ s t o d
m Tioutdale. Ore.
David W. Nugm ('81 BS)was mmm!Jsianed
an army semnd lieutenantthis summer after
mmpletlng the Ofncer Candidate School a1
Fon Bensan. Ga.

.

Ponland State un!vwslly -1va
u
rrvbllsheapwadlsally dunng the year by me
m c e of Inlormat#ooSwvlces (or alumnb.
lacuq and sfan and mends of the Unwsnk

m+xT d a d d r s : se,d ham nr* and d d
amesses to P h n d S D un~venny
~
751. P o h d State

pnpa*lve, P 0. b x

unnen,ly. Pornand. C7qc.n. 97m7

Julle WIIIIam~ion(81) has been ap~intedby
Rep. Ler AuColn as hm Oregon d8stnn 0%
admlnlstrator She will msnaae AuCo8n's
acllvlrles throughout the stalk, andioil ired
his Oregon-basednan Williamson organlred
the ~nniallveoet8too drive lor dentunsm In

Council bent on strengthening
alumni identification with PSU
by Doug Swanson
Chuck Clemans ('56)1s running a
few minutes late as he walks into a
meetln room in an obscure corner
8
Center on the
Of ~ m i Memorial
PSU campus. He takes off his
raincoat, smiles, and shakes hands.
"Its tough finding your way around
thls campus now that it has more
than one building." he jokes.
Clemans should know. When he
was graduated, portland statewas
indeed a onebullding college.
Clemans and PSU have Come a long
way slnce then. The campus has 25
more buildings and Clemans now
holds a doctorate and is
superintendent of Oregon City Public
Schools
He is also convenor of R e PSU
Alumn~Council, a new group
Composed of the chalrpersons of the
varlous alumnl committees, which is
meeting in that obscure corner of
SMC
Service to the Unlversity through
good communication is Clemans'
theme He IS a proponent of clear
communication, not an unusual trait
for a school superintendent. Slim and
neatly dressed in sports jacket and
tle, he leans forward to emphasize

that he wants service to remain the
first priority of the Alurnni Council
and the commlttees. "I just don't see
thls University ever having an alumnl
strucfure along the lines of the
traditional 'Monday-morning
quarterback' operation." Clemans
envisions a Council that enhances
PSU's image and builds
strong
alumni identlflcation.
small steps
build both image
and identlflcation, Clemans believes.
"An example occurred on television
the other day when Dr. Basil
Dmylryshyn (Department of Histony)
was intervlewed as a recognized
author~tyon the political situation in
Poland. That brings credit to the
Unlversity, and it brings credit to the
alums. And as alums become
recognized and occupy more
positions of stature. thays going to
help the Unlverslty. Some very bas~c
things, over time, will continue to
build the image of Portland State,"
he notes.
The Alumni Council is an
outgrowth of the many different
commlttees A l u m n l Fund, PSU
Foundation. and Alumn~Public
Affairs among them - that have

Alumni Travel

Raft the Colorado
In a vigorous departure from its
tranquil tours of Europe and Chlna,
PSU,SAlumni Office sponsoring
an exctting six-day ratting trlp
through the Grand Canyon of
Colorado next September.
Tom Benson, head of PSU's
Department of Earth Sciences and
the ieader of three prevlous Grand
Canyon expeditions, wlll retum to the
helm to lead his fourth alumnr trip to
the canyon.
"It's the unusual in the way of a

scenery, and sitting on a raft with a
beer on your tummy watchlng the
Canyon go by at four miles per hour
is a nice way to learn about the
geology and natural history of the
area, t w . "

The trip is scheduled for Sept.
19-27. Aner an overnight stay In Las
Vegas, the group flies to the small
town of Cliff Dwellers, the river
starting polnt. Six and a half days
later they will be lifted out by
helicopter below Lava Falls. Afier
another night tn Las Vegas, the
group returns to Portland.
A free preview party IS scheduled
for 7:30 p.m , Tuesda Jan 26, in
327 Smith Memorial &nter: B~~~~~
wlll show slides, talk about the tr~p,

Alumnl Council members met recently at the Aero Club In downtown Po
(From the back: Karen Martini, PSWs Director of Annual Fund Drive: Sal
Wygant. Chair of Alumni Events. Jim Wygant Chair of Communications Jim
Wes'wOw member of PSU ~0u;ldation; and ~ o l l Ack1eycook,
y
Chair df Public
Affairs Committee.
begun to helghten Portland State's
"When we were telephoning People,
vlsiblity as well as strengthen the ties
asking them to make elther personal
between the Universcty and its
Or wrltten contact with their
alumni. Some committee members
legislators, we found there w; reasoned that a councll composed of
tremendous amount of intere:st on
the e~ghtcha~rpersonswould
the part of people to help In :iome
y e r a t e cooperation and new Ideas.
way." he recalls. "Everyone :
ieemed
o the Alumnl Council came to be.
willing to do something. The I!rick is
Iys much too soon to evaluate the
really just to ask."
Council's work, but the value of
Chairpersons of the Alumn~
alumni service to the Unlverslty has
Counc~lcommittees are: Chu,- .
been proven already. During last
Clemans ('56). Alumni Public Affairs
year's session of the Oregon
Committee; Barbara Coil ('73
Legislature, Portland State alumni
Alumni Scholarship Committee :
made their first concerted effort to be
Steve Coiteux (.73), Alumn~
heard in Salem.
Resources Committee. Jane
"We felt we were extraordinarily
Josselyn ('69). Alumn~Study, Travel,
SucceSSfUI," Says Clemans. "We
and Recreataon Comm~ttee;J,ohn
weren't there In a heavy-duty
Kinman ('68). Alumni Fund
lobbying role, but to say that higher
Commlttee; James Westwooc1 ('67),
education, and Portland State in
PSU Foundat~onmember, Jalnes
particular, are lmportant."
Wygant (.64), Alumn!
Clemans and his fellow Public
Commun~cat~ons
Committee. Sandy
Affairs Commlnee members have
Wygant ('68). Alumni i vent$
found alurnni ready to lend a hand.
Committee

--

ABC Card benefits
nOW include Aero Club
Many of the benefits you enjoyed
as a Portland State student - and
more - are available to you through
the ABC Card Program.
NOW,for a limited time. ABC Card
holders have an unusual opportunity
to purchase membership in the Aero
Club. one of Portland's oldest and
most prestigious private business
and athletic clubs.
Located on SW Taylor Street in
downtown Portland, the Aero Club
has full athletic facilities, including
racquetball courts, a weight mom, a
swimming pool, and a basketball
court. Massage, steam, and sauna
facilitles are available, and the Club
also offers a varlety of fitness and
aeroblc dance classes.
Because the Aero Club has two
din~ngareas and a lounge, it is an
excellent spot to entertaln business
Clients. Members also may use the
Club's formal banquet room, which
Seats up to 250 people.
The usual inltlation fee is $600, bul
ABC Card holders can purchase a
family membership for only $150
through March 31. The rnonthly dues
are $47 for members over 37 years

of age, and $49 for those und
A number of other benefits are
available through the ABC Card
Program. For an annual lee of $;
you receive a subscription to "Th
Month," a monthly calendar of
University events: opportunities h
partlclpate in alumni travel at
favorable group rates: discour'S
I on
selected social, cultural, and z~thletic
events: membership in the PSiu
Fly~n Club. discounts on Av~r
i car
rent$; and an Alumni ldentification
Card, which includes your narne,
Social Security number, degre'e, and
year of graduation.
For an additional user'sfee, YOU
can park in campus lots from 1 t o 7
p.m. on weekdays. and all da)r o n
weekends, exercise in the exBenswe
facilitles of the Health and Ph)(Slcal
Education Building, use the Mlllar
.L.
L~bra , become a member of
PSU ?ooperatlve Bookstore, i
take advantage of the servee:
offered by the PSU placement office.
For more detalls about the 14BC
Card Program, call the Alumni Office
at 229-4948.

Book Reviews
1981 BOOKS
by PSU faculty
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lncieased demandtor
expen advlce ~nall secl0:s ot oi~reconomy
To meet th~sdemand. a growtng number of
exoerts are becom~noconsulants as well ln
hte book. c o n s u ~ r m g ~ ~ eero~aln;
iry
6tep-by step how to establmsh n consl~lting
business
The book provldes an overall "sew of the
b u s l n e ~detalied
~
lnstrucllans on how to frnd
~llentsset fees, make reco!nmendal8ona and
~mpernenl{hem
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lactors that made rapld growlh posslble
throughout the reglon.
The book addresses the questton of why
501118 CltleS exoanded and orosoered whie
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91 PP.

Brannan's b w k discusses and defines

me ~

m~mav-za,
t
by Cad ~ b b a n ,
Schml of Urbao Aftalrr Oregon H,smncaf
Sonely. 88 p p
The Lewls and Clark Exposillon of 1905
aa. a mllestane 8n the economic development
01 Ponland and the Northwest. The story of
me exposlt!on. how lt came aboa and me
@nects11had on Portland, are relaid ~n he
Great Exriavaganza
Enhancedwith phmagraphs that vlwdly
illu~tiatethe magntftcence ol the expaation.
the b w k s a capt#vat#ng
account of the event.

me Nm Ulban America: G m m h and
~ o l i t l c si n Sunben Citlet, by Cad~bbolf,
Schoof 01 Urban Allarm. Universityof North
CarOLna Press. 340 PP.
Smce World War 11. most of the urban
growth ~nthe Untted States has occurred 8"
the Southern and Western regtons k n o w as
the Sunben.
In The New Urbao Amenca. Abbon
examones the economlc base of these gmwing
urban centen. the process of suburbanlZat8on.
and Ihe enects of rapld growth on metropolitan
polltlcs
The bmk ~ssald to be the first
comprehenswe and mmparatlve anahlslr of
thss urban growth, and the flrst rtudy to define
and analyze the hlstorlal growth of the
Sunbelt

C a d & Tradeoltr: A Multiplchiblks
Meihcd tor Alternatives Evaluation in W m
RCIOUIC~S Plannmg, by Barry F Anderson,
~eoanmenfof~sychofogyU S Department
01 the lnlenor I l l pp.
Cascaded Tiadeoffs deals wlth the
measurement of public values as they alleel
water resources mebmk contracld for by
Ihe Bureau of Reclamat~on.1s deslgned for
water planners and is dlrected toward
presenilng a method tor achlevlng
commensuration ~n Federal water resource

three-part serles lntended lo unity the lield of
Iudgment and decison-maklng

recreatm, adaptwe physlcal educatlan. and
for admm~strators,
trainers. parents and omem
ontererled ~n provrdrng leisure educellan
S ~ N I C to
~ Sdisabled children, youth and
adults
CuHunl E e o n m l u , by RlchaM Bdnkmm,
Deoamenf of Ecanomlm Ham Press. 456
PP
Cult~ralECanOmiCS IS an snempt to
mnceptuallze and explain Me pmcesses of
BMnOmlC mowth and develooment m the

the key to baLh me causes and the solut~ons
ID
many of the most serious emnomlc
problems faclng the world today. Bnnkman
conlends that the process of wonomlc
development 16 on-gatng, and anects not only
the less developed counmes, but penalns lo
nat8ons ~n the advanced staoss of economtc
development as well

O w o n : W e t High and Oy. by John 0 Dart
and Danjef M Johnson. Deomment of
Geography Hap) Press. 377 pp
Oregon We1 Hgh and Dry 13designed to
omvlde a basis far the undeistandlnaand
appiecsarlon of Oregon and the many
elements lhat combne la lorm the m o w c d
natural envlronmena ~n the sfate
The authors have focused both on the malor
etemenls of the natural envwonmem landforms,cPmate, vegetation and sollsand the major resources that are denved hom
this ennronmental base - tlmbei, agrlculfural
praducrs. wlldllfe, and hydropower - wh(ch
provide the keys la Oregons major emnomlc
aCtivtties
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Gvldsnce of Talented Learnwr. co-adrhor
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Si rmls G F T j 12 p*ewnllnb.
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developmentaliieedsbt talenteb and
potentially taiented chlldren and adolescents
Such students Ohen face unlque d~n~cultles.
and the authors have anempted to formulate a
C O ~ C I Sframework
~
whtch can be used to
explain the development and 8mplementatlon
of oroarams deslaned to meet the learnlna
n e e d f i t these ~iudentr

Beauae d August by Jos Pime.
Depsment of Anlhmpology. Hap, Press.
22i%use august 11s a mllecf8on of rhan
sbnes, each wrlnen far and dedicated to a
frlend of Pierce's

Runnlvq LfgMs, by Henry Calle.
Depanmenl of Engfhrh Dragon Gee. fnc ,
7 0 E n i i g Li hrs 8s a callection of poems.
many of
have appear@ m sane ot the
best llleraiy magazines to the couotiy ouch as
The New Vorker. Aneeus, Pmlry Northwest,
and Ameocan metry Renew
Not SO esolerlc as to be un#ntell~g#bls
to me
mmmon reader. mese are poems which b a r
wttness to nature and the human experience
This 40 the remnd book d poems that
Carllle has publlshd n!s Lrst. The
Roughhewn Teble, won the prest!g,ous Osvins
award 8n 1971

me Dcvelopmsmal
I?.-oF~,
4 aie'e

ctarsr&ms. workshops o i a&lw,ty ceriters
Teechin Flnt Aid and Emergency Cam, by
Glen G.?3fbert. Schwl 01 Health and
Phystcal Education Keodalf Huol PubI#shmg
CO,244 DO
G8lbens'book 8s a manual tor instructors01
fim ald and emergency care dasses, 11
includes seatons on organlzlng dasses.
retllna uo simulated tlrrt ald sttuatrons and
evaiuindn procedures

nelplng ~ a w r k ~
s n numan
d
~crvlse*
co-aurhors Nancy Chapman, School of Urban
Affatrs, Dane L Pancoast and Pnsnlia J
Klmboho. Regrooaf Research lnsntote Sage
Publ!callons. 2W p p
The necerslty of pmvtdlng a mmprehenslve

W k a r v n Vou Lesmedn.. by Vslene
Mcfntyre. Dlnsion of Mnhnuing Educal~on
Council lor the Advancementof Expeoeollal
Learnrng GAEL), 5 vol 8W PO.
Wherever You Learned i t
IS a

ways that profess!onal care-glverscan use
this nefwork lo augment formal treatmenl

sensce, and travel

..

Mountains 6 Man, by Leny Pnce,
oepameot of ~ e w r a p h yuntvsntty of
Cef,fomia Press. 528 p p
Mauntarns have played a vllal mle tn human
history In Mounlams sod Man, Price explores
the complex processes and feetures of
mountaln envlronmenta glacfers, snow and
avalanches, landhnns, weather and climate,
vsgetatloo, sotls. and w~ldltfe
The book. wrlnen for bath the academtc and
lay reader, and incarparalrng257 Illutralconr,
I W ~ Jat the delvcatety balancd emsystems of
mountam and the lrreoarable damaae that

The E v o l u t l a d Bsmsrd Shm, by Samuel
A Yorhs, Dspamenl of English Un~verrrly
Press of Amencs. 256 pp.
In thls study of Gwrge Bernard Shaw, me
Engllrh plapnghl. Yarka examiner the onen
cantroverslal relatlonshlpbemeen Shaws dea
Lhat exlslence reveals a form ofcreatlve
evolution and the drama lha! suppans this
mntentlon

mde~endentstudy, volunleer or com6unity
rellglon played 10 hls cdntrlbutlons to l8teraturs

sports

A Player's Coach
Portland State volleyball coach Marlene Piper is proving
she knows what it takes to be a winner. . . again.
trlene Piper shouldn't need any
1uct10nto local sports fans.
ly put, she's one of the best
athletes the Northwest has ever
seen
Wttatever the suort, Piper's
credi
0 ,

natiol
Ail-Amerzan squad seven tlmes

Vollevball Assoctatton has
recognized her six times as the
Northwest's most valuable player.
She also competes - and
excels - in track and field.
basketball, fleld hockey, badminton,
swimming and bowling. As recently
as last January, she participatedin a
Masters (over 30) track and held
meet in New Zealand, claiming two
silver medals along wilh fifth and
sixth place finlshes in competltron
which attraded more than 3.000
parflclpants from ail over the world.
Yes, Marlene Piper was - and
"ill IS -qulte an athlete.
She's also auite a coach. Since
174, she has compiled a coaching
cord at Portland State University
at is second to none at the schwl.
her flrst seven seasons. Pioei's
;u teamspGted285 wiils ;gainst
lust 68 defeats and three ties - a
winn~ngpercentage of ,807.
But unless YOU read the
newspaper with a magnifying glass.
you probably haven't seen much
about 11.

SPC)RTS SCHEDULE
PSU WRESTLING

Clnmr
. .I%me$ m Main Gym, 7 3 0 pn
Jan. 5
Fresno State
Jan. 23 - San Franasco State
Jan. 29 San Jose 8 Central Warhtngfon

-

-

Jan. 30- PSU INVITATIONAL,10 a m
k b . 5 - Unlverslry of Oregon
Fcb. 6
Csl-Poly

-

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Hams Games in Main Gym. 7.30 pm

-

Bolse Slate
Unlveisty of Pomand
Jan. 25
Unwenity of Oregon
Jan. 28
UnNersiryof Washlngmn
Feb. 12 -Eastern Washlngfon
Feb. 1: I Washmgton Stale
Feb. 1sI- Alaska-Anchorsge
k b . 2(I ~iarka-Anchorage
Untvers,ty of Monma
Mar. 3
Montana Stale
Mar. 4

Jan. 11
Jan. 20

-

ph0.m by John K u m s n

While Neil Lomax. "Mouse" Davis
havded to me.
and PSU's budgetary pligM have
I always thougM volleyball was
gotten most of the ink in recent
kind of a dorky sporl when I was in
years. Piper has quietly built the
college. It was something that hurt
Viklngs' women's volleyball team into my fingers
But the more I got
a regional powerhouse. Five regional into it, the more I loved it. I loved the
championships In seven years attest
challenges. If you're aced, you're
to that.
right there all alone. Everything is
The Vikings aren't any slouch at
focused on you."
the national level either. Since Piper
' ~found
I
the exatement and
has been at the helm. Portland State challenges just captured me. They
has never flnished lower than 16th at were motivation for me to improve.
the AiAW Div~stonIn national
The kids have caught on to that."
championship tournament. They've
Wlth the equivalent of only three
been In the "Top 1 0 four times,
fullr~descholarships to diwy up,
finishing as high as seventh in 1975.
Piper has had to rely heaviiy on her
In weak moments, Plper br~stlesat
motlvatlon and hard work themes to
local newspaper "coverage" that
keep Portland State on top of the
rarely gtves PSU's volleyballers more Northwest's volleyball heap.
than a couple llnes of agate type
It gets tougher every year, she
towards the back of the sports
notes.
section. But because she isn't one to
"If you have eight scholarsh~ps
dweil on negatlves, such weak
and I only have two, I know darn well
moments are few and far between.
you're going to be better over a
Instead, she focuses on the
period of time." she says. "You can
Positlve She never asks "why can't
go out and buy ftve good players. I
we do this?" It's always "what can
wouldn't say thays a problem yet, but
we do?" and "how can we do it
it is beaming a front In women's
better?'
athletics. Most women golng to
schooi now want athletic
She anrlbutes her success at
Portland State to several factors: A
scholarships:'
SUPPOrtive administrationthat has
In the past. Piper-roached teams
enabled her to stay and buiid a
often upset schools with more
qual~typrogram, dedicated athletes
talented piayers slmply because they
who seem to relish hard work. and,
were better prepared, and because
mOSt Important of all, an Infectious
Plper out-coached her rlval mentor.
enthusiasm for the sporl she
Those luxuries no longer exist, she
coaches.
claims.
She's the epitome of someone
"All the waches are getting
who leads by example.
better,'' she says. "It used to be
"I love volleyball,'' she bubbles. "I
they'd ask you, 'Do you know
weight tra~n,I run . . . I do the same
anything about volleybaii? OK, you're
types of things as the women. I thlnk the coach.' It's not iike that
they catch some of my enthusiasm
anymore."
for the game."
"Before, coaches didn't believe in
That enthusiasm didn't happen
weight training. They thought ~tmade
ovemlght. Like everything else in her the girls ugly . . . or wrecked thelr
life, Plper worked hard to develop it.
spiklng. That's ridiculous."
I belleve that ~norder to be
Despite those changes, and
successful, you have to work hard."
desp~tethe fact that every team in
she says. "I never had anything
the Northwest points to Portland

...

It has never beenmy fifetime
goalto bea-ch.
ldon'teven
fwkat mywlfas
acoach,la,,,
a faC'lnalor.
-Marlene Plper
State as the big game on their
schedule, the V~kingsappear in no
immediate danger of fall~ngfrom top
position
Wlnning isn't everything to Piper,
however. She's been known to glve
her team a well-deservedtongue
lashing following a sloppy vlctory . . .
or a pat on the back and
enwuragement word after a tough
loss
"The goal we have as a team is to
try and execute the skills of volleyball
the best way we can," she says.
"Certainly we want to wln. We don't
ever step onto the floor not wanting
to win But there are teams where
the~rentlre goal is wlnnlng, then
when they lose they're stun"ed.
They felt iike they've failed
"We're stlii walling for that perfect
game."
Who knows? if Piper stays around
POrtiand State long enough, she lust
might achteve perfection - if even
for a moment.
Anyone who knows about her
glittering past isn't likely to bet
against her.

Remin"frm
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by Jeff Mclvor
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ALUMNI
SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM

Y

OU ARE INVITED TO NOMINATE A HIGH
school senior or graduate for a Portland State University Alumni Scholarship to be awarded fall term 1982.

The program, funded by donations from PSU alumni, sponsors five $1,000 scholarships every year for high school seniors
and graduates who want to attend Portland State and have
had n o full-time college experience.
The Alumni Scholarship Committee, UI
airmanship
of Barbara Coit '73, will consider appl~canrsvn the basis of
academic achievement, special talent, and the ability to perform at the university level. Fitlnncinl need is nof n ronsin'cmtiutl.
Scholarships will b e renewed each year, as long as the recipients fulfill the committee's academic requirements.
Nominations for the fall term 1982 scholarships are bein
sought immediately. Nominations and inquiries may b
made by letter or telephone. Letters should be directed to
Alumni Scholarship Committee, c/o PSU Foundation,
Portland State University PO. Box 243, Portland, O R Q7707.
Telephone inquiries should be made to the PSU Foundation,
229-4911. Deadline for applications is March 32.
Your no
I

P.O. Box 751

Portland. Oregon 97207

are important. Send them in today.

